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Trial, when it weigh» severely.
Stamp» the Suviotir'e image clearly 

Un the heart rtf all Hi» friends •
In the frame His hands have molded 
Is • fiifnre life unfolded 

Through the «uffeiirg which He «end».

Si.liering curb» our wayward passions. 
Childlike tempers in ua fashions,

And our will lo his subdue* :
Thus His hand, so soft and healing,
Each disorder, d poser and feeling,

By a blessed change renews.

Suffering keeps the thoughts compacted, 
That the eoul be not distracted 

By the world’s beguiling art.
Ti» like some angelic warder 
Ever keeping sacred order 

In the chambers of the heart.

Suffering tunes the heart’s emotion 
To eternity’s devotion,

And swakes the heart’s desire 
For the land where psalms are ringing. 
And with psalms the martyrs singing 

" Sweetly to the harper's choir.

Suffering gives our faith assurance.
Makes us patient in euduranre.

Suffering ! who is worth thy pains ? 
Here they call thee only "torment,—
There they call thee a preferment.

Which jwfevery dne attains.

Though in health, with powers unwaeted, 
And with willing hearts we hasted 

To take up our Saviour’s cross ;
II through trial our good Maeter 
Should reflne these powers the faster, 

What good Christian counts it loss ?

In the depth of iti distresses,
Each true heart the closer presses 

To His heart with ardent love ;
Ever longing, ever crying.
Oh oonfonn me to Thy dying,

That 1 live with Thee above I

Sighs and tear» at last are over ;
Breaking through its-fleshy cover,

Soars the soul to light away.
Who, while here below, can measure 
That deep sea of heavenly pleasure 

Spreading there so bright for aye '

Day by day, Ob Jesus, nearer 
Show that bliee to me, end clearer,

Till my latest hour I see.
Then, my weary striving ended,
May my spirit be attended 

By bright angels home to Thee !
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Saving Words to Children.
BT J. B. HAOANT.

Some deny that we are bom in sin ? One 
thing is clear ; children from infancy are inclined 
to ain. “ They go astray as aoon as they are 
born, speaking liee.” Every parent know» thia% 
Every parent knowa with the same certainty that 
he knows that sparks ascend or atone» fall to the 
ground, that it is easier to corrupt hia child than 
trainLim to virtue—easier to make him a thief 
than an honest man,—a liar than a lover of truth 
—a swearer than to fear an oath. The difference 
is about equal to the difference between drifting 
with the current and rowing against it. Is not 
this fact significant ? Does it not prove beyond all 
cavil that in the first case the child’» nature aide» 
with the attempt, while ih the laet it is against 
it Every parent who regards the well-being of 
his children, will tell you what anxioua effort it 
tosta to check their tendencies to a vicions life. 
Let us then have no dispute about original dê- 
pravity ; for If we are not bom in ain, ain, or 
something dreadfully like it, ia surely bom in us. 
Enough is admitted, and appearances are enough 
to demand the eterneat duty of life—the training 
of children to piety, and all the virtues that piety 
intledea.

Let me then first sny the encouraging word, 
’• Though man be born like a wild ass’s colt," 
which is about the wildest thing is nature, yet I 
»m morally certain that the child of two really 
pious parent! may be aaved by their effort» alone. 
Let them agree as touching this one thing, and 
let the measure of their love be the measure of 
their pious seal, and failure will be only a possi
ble thing. Consider : two pious parent» chiefly 
concerned for the salvation of a child, and di
recting their whole influence, example», counsels, 
and prayers to this one purpose ! What child, 
with a child’s susceptibility to impression, under 
«uch circumstances could grow to manhood, and 
even remember when bis religious life began F 
But in order to eurceae, it ia neeeeeary to take 
full advantage of that earliest, tendeiwet suscep
tibility. Talk lo them affectionately, pointedly, 
frequently, out of the fuUnese of your heurt. 
There ia nothing like it for producing impression. 
It is God’s own ehoeen method : “ And these 
words which 1 command thee this day «ball be 
in Aine heart ; and thou abak teach them dili
gently unto thy children, end ehelt talk of them 
when thou aitteet in thine house, and when thou 
walkeat by the way, and when thou liest down, 
md when thou rise* up." Have you begun yet ? 
Or do you give the earliest chance to the corrupt 
propensity, and the erer-wetive foe F Take your 
advantage now, lest you repent its low when re
pentance will be of no" avait Earnest words 
now, will save you floods of tears hereafter. The 
Haight of a sparrow will bow the young eepling. 
A few yeere hence, and the strength of Hercules 
«nnot bend it Tell your children then, that 
they are immortal. Tell them of the ten word», 
•nd their broad application. Tell them of Christ 
tod hia mysterious suffering—no matter whether 
they undentend it or not—impression first, un
demanding afterward, and then still deeper im- 
pteisio». Tell them of besven. Tell them of 

profoundest hell with all iti woes.
001 hesitate. It waa revealed for this lame 

^Peea, that we may fear to ain. Talk to them 
the resurrection and the great judgment day.

’***““* a*A °< all that God has declared, 
it ia in the very nature of all these topic# 

"tktly urged to make an imprmaion which
ttiaof e*1wT 7*iB cannot» * —vauuwi ciaaui
l i, P”»*?» Tee are a Vniverealiat, and dent 
"“"•W rm shüdnu can perish. Them,

however you may regard their welfare in time' 
you have no wirnmg, no exhortation fir them to 
prepare for eternity. Ney, on your theory that 
hell la a fable, and heaven ie sure for all who die, 
you are perfectly willing, that as far as their sal
vation .» concerned, they shall die in their etna. 
Are you quite sure thet your belief don’t ategger 
under this cloae practical view of the esse F Then 
bewere lest your children perish through your 
neglect—a neglect the necessary consequence of 
your fatal creed. Perhaps you are orthodox 
and what ia better etill, a man of religion trying 
to aavi your soul alive. You live honestly be
fore men.. You are constant at church. You 
have family and private prayer. You prey for 
your children and would not for the world ase 
them run into wickedneaa. Yon would not for 
a thousand world» have one of them die in de
spair. Your heart aayi : “ Let my children be 
eared, whatever may become of me." But do 
you talk to them about their aoule t Affection
ately, pointedly, frequently f If not, tell me 
why. Ase you of those silly ones who think It 
beet not to aay much to their children about re
ligion, leat they might take it in disgust F Ia thie 
your real reason for neglecting your duty in thie 
matter ? I am afraid not Let ua we. Yon 
are a minuter, perhaps ; or a church officer of 
some kind ; or a teacher in a Sunday-school. 
Do you not talk to other people’s children with
out any of that diffidence or reluctance that you 
feel in talking to your own t And why t L» it 
not became you are afraid that your children 
know you too well F Be candid. Do you not 
fear that the moment you begin to prew them 
with eerioue exhortation, yew will eat them to 
thinking about your own baits w you show them 
in the family F You ara not afraid that they will 
any to you, “ Physician, heal thywH* hot you 
are afraid they will Hunk eo ; and eo you neglect 
the doty yon owe to your children’! soula, purely 
because eonecienee or shame takw away yowr 
courage.

Perhaps merely to aaw your conacienoe a little, 
you do now and than wy • word to them, w, 
that it ia high time they were converted, or some 
•ueb pointless thing meant tot effect. And do 
you auppoee that Ood will accept that w the 
measure of your duty t Do you think it wE 
satisfy you in the hour of your last struggle, 
that once in awhile you have spoken to them 
after this carelew manner F Why, you have 
said ten times as much to set them right on a 
point of manner» ! And suppose one of them, 
after all this fatal neglect of yours, should die 
in your sight without repentance, bow would 
you endure it F Let me tell you. I knew a man 
who waa guilty of this lame indifferenw toward 
the spiritual training of hia only son. One day 
the youth went on a pleasure excursion, and ww 
drowned. When the aid tiding» came I turned 
aaide to minister to the grief of the disconsolate 
fether. How vein were my poor words against 
that flood of sorrow and tiara ! The art of oon- 
aolation forsook roe, while my pained ear waa 
compelled to listen to the following strain : “ O
my non ! my «on ! if he only had time for re
pentance ! If I only had hope in hia death ! 
If he had died in hia bed, ao that I could have 
talked with him, preyed with him, and beard 
from hia lips one word of hope. Ah, how I neg
lected his soul ! I conversed with him about 
everything but that—everything but that ! Some
how 1 never could telk to him about that O 
God, forgive me ! My eon, my son I my heart 
now breaks for thee ! "

I once heard a mother pour out a similar 
lamentation for a neglected daughter. Bewere, 
then, lest that bittsreat cup coma to your own 
lips, for I tell you thet wormwood or gall com
pared with it ia sweetest hooey.

One more question : I» not your present neg
lect encouraged by a went hope thet your chil
dren may one day be converted in aome general 
revival F That ia, you abandon them to spiritual 
orphanage, and throw them on the chanoje of 
the future, hoping thet apeeial grace may do for 
them whet you utterly refuse to try ! You nei
ther “ sow its tear»,” nor without them, and yet 
expect the coming of the chance harvest, end ite 
gathering by other hands. Wall, it may come 
in that way, and for their lakes, not for your», 
God may be better to them than you have fair 
reason to expect. But if it come not, whet then ? 
Ponder thet question,—whet then F

Yet once more, end • strange question, too 
to put to relipioui parent». An you willing 
that your children shall be converted F I mean 
the only genuine conversion, such as implies the

renunciation of the devil and all Aas works, and 
the rain fiomp and glory of Ike world." Perhaps 
you may be willing to have your vont ao con
verted. But are you willing that your blooming 
daughter» ahall F Are you not afraid that carious 
religion will blight their earthly prospect» F 
Would you not a little prefer that they should 
risk eternal life for aome yaara to eome, 
come, than by renouncing the world, aacrifioi the 
hope of such connections ae you wish them to 
make. Alia ! that I should aak such a question i 
but I have not gone up and down in the church, 
for yean to learn nothing of “ the deptht of 
Baton." Away then, with all this folly, and this 
dire neglecf. Let the time part suffice. Begin 
to-day. Talk to them until your heart malts, 
and theirs. Give line upon line, praeept upon 
precept, and never ceaae until you can joyfully 
•ay, “ Here Lord am 1, and the children thou 
bast given me." They wUl blasa you for it when 
the grave baa you, and your ” house eternal in 
the heavens " will pleeee you better to know 
that your children are following after you.

were a little too rapid. So the owner though he What do I rare about the peneeutions which of God, permit this word from one who bleeeee ” I am not going to be earned byetorm." flume 
would jart touch the regulator and thus mske it the Roman prieats are preparing and raising Ood fee the doctrine end experience thet the tiroes it is s play of guile and eraft on both sidee. 
go slower. He took op hia penknife, and with against me F They hare already conspired blood of Christ deanaath from all sin. Let ns
the point moved the regulator! and in doing so agair at me, and think of burning me alive, eole- ; rally to thie glorious standard of holiness, this
the blade of the knits touched the little steel | ly because I have received you, who are a min- crowning bleesing of the Spirit’» crowning die- ' up on your goods.' 
balance wheel He did not notice it at the time, liter of our Jesus, who ia humble, aid meek, ! penaation, this ancient and honourable " Me the 1 So an exorbitant price ie put upon them. The
laid down the knife, ehnt up hi» watch, and went and lowly in heart Not wishing to grieve you, dirt testimony i" then will our righteousness go 1 inspection is made ; then eomee the Jewing, and

A dealer sees s person coming in, and he aaye 
“ There come» B. ; ahe will beet you down i go

•bout hie bueineee. But from that hour hi» 
watch would not keep time. It went too alow, 
or two fart, and very irregularly. In vain he 
eat the hands and moved the regulator. It would

l will not speak of the terrible vexations which 
I hare to suffer. Besides other cruelties, they 
have now ,tiered me to leave the monastery. 
Yes, I shall leave it, and shall walk, begging

not obey the regulator. It would go wrong. He from door to door, till our graeieoa Lord bring» 
earned it to the watchmaker’s. It was taken to ! me into your arms, being euro that

and cleaned : but it made no difference. I-ord who made you the
Again and again he had it examined and re-ex 

wd. It did no good. The balance-wheel 
wrong Î At last • very shrewd workman 

tried a magnet to the wheel, end lo ! H waa mag
netised. But this was net discovered till he had 
been tormented with it for moolhs end even 
yeere. And there was no cars but to throw 
•way the beetifb! wheel and have a new one put 
is ite piece. This was done, and then the watch 
wee all right The balance-wheal bed been touch
ed by the knife.

I sometime» see a young men who feels that 
he ie wiser then his fether end mother, and wiser 
than ell the strong»st and brightest minds on 
earth,—for, they believe the Bible. But he don’t ! 
Hot he ! He him never read h, or examined it, 
or hooeetly inquired whether it be God’s word, 

when he wee a little bey he was left at e lev 
era while Ida father went Ie do aome business. 
He heard voices and eo went Into the bar-room 

i men wire talkfag, amoking, drinking, and 
•wearing. They were dmeeeeâog the Bible, tell
ing of He Inseeeietenrisi, and the «ins of the beat.

aamed in it, and then told stories about 
Parson Sober, end Deacon Dull, and good old 
Mra. Devotion, end the oonolusior. they came to 
waa, thet the Bible wee a cheat, and that all ra
ngions people were very week minded, or were 
hypocrite». The boy Helmed end wondered. He 
did not consider that if the Bib* were the Word 
of God, the* poor oreatarae were loetetemelly, 
living end dying * they were, end so, to keep 
op their epirits they sewrt talk thus. He did not 
consider hew modi the poor ereatnres had at 

, Bat the balanoe-wheel was spoiled ! He 
drank hi poieon thet ffaally made him a amoking, 
profane, drinking, iiUy infidel It wee ell done 
in a abort time. Will the Ood of mercy ever put 
in the new wheel F

I iumrtimsi ew a Sebbath-aehool teacher who 
has lost hie interest in hie little charge, and hia 
dntiw are a drudgery. He aaye nothing to the 
little oow about the seul, and ail the light he 
peon open them, ie the dry light of the intellect 
They are not interested in him or in the school. 
What lathe matter F The trouble is thei he has 
got into gay and worldly society, and the world 
baa touched the haatt—the balance-wheel—and 
it all go* wrong.

And that little girl, who used to be ao punctu
al in her lemons and attendance, ha* lost her in
terest Her teacher cannot catch her eye now. 
She baa no pleeee re in einging the hymne, oe in 
the exerciew of the eebooL What ia the matter F 
Ala» I aha baa indulged henelf in a eery bad habit 

■a F The balance-wheel baa been touched 
by an, and ahe do* not carry it to Chriet end 
aak him to put in the new wheel ! I)o not my 
little raedera understand aie F Than aak yonr 
teacher, or your mother.—S. 8. Times.

* W 
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Jbtigiens InttUigtme.

Touching the Balanoe-WheeL
BT THE EXV. JOHN TODD, D.D.

A gentleman eat in hia library, and * be wee 
weery with reeding, he laid down hia book, ai 
took up a penknife that lay before him. With
out much thought, he opened a Utile drawer and 
took out a small, Week atone end nibbed hie 
hnlfa on U, for some minute». It waa a load- 
atom, end the knife waa now magnetised. He 
laid some nrodlae down on the table, and the 
blade woold lift them. After amuaing himaelf a 
few minute», the knifc we* bid aaide, and ne 
mere waa thought about it It seemed of no 
coneequenoe, and waa forgotten.

Bet the gentleman had a vary raluahb watch.
It not only oort e great deal, bat it waa e remark
able good time keeper. Moreover it had be
longed to hie father, and he rained it the more 
liiehlw net that account. But in dropping Ik*highly on that

a . ft* — — — — I J — loo
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Protestant Preaching in a Monas
tery.

THE SCralOE CO !» TESTED.
The Bor. Theodora Meyer, a Protestant min
ier, reading et Ancona in Italy, baa recently 

had a novel end meet interesting experience in 
• mon eatery. A friend of his, knowing that he 
waa about to make a journey into the south of 
Italy, apprised the Superior of thie monastery, 
who he knew vu anxioua to a* an evangelical 
minister, at what time Mr. Meyer would reach 
the depot nearest the monastery.

The Superior waa there with donkeya to ride 
aad a monk to carry hia carpet-bag. The mon
astery waa among the mountain» two hour»' 
travel from the depot The Superior waa es- 
ceadingly earneet that Mr. M. should go with 
him—eaid he had for yaara been praying the 
Lord to bring him in connection with a Go*pel 
minister. Mr. M. yielded—spent two days— 
preached the first evening from a window to 
aome members of the monartary and a company 
of bymen from the neighborhood, who bearing 
of hb arrival had aome to raranade him with 
mease. Hb text was Jno. 8: 32. If the Son, 
therefore, shall make you free, ye «ball be free 
indeed.* The intiment of hb text, illustrated 
and enforeed, struck the right chord. The peo
ple cried, “ Long live the Gospel," and the Su
perior clasped Mr. M. ia his arms with tear» of 
joy running down hb cheeks.

Te the regret of Mr. M. the people went to 
the houee of the principal priest of the district 
and cried not only " long live the Goepel," but 
added, " down with the Pope—down with su
perstition." Thb led Mr. M. to decline a sere 
nade whbh they wbhed to give tbs second night 
Two deys were spent there almost constantly in 
conversation with enquirers about the Gospel of 
Christ, and eepeeblly with the Superior, who 
datw hb conversion from that time. We sub
join hb own account of hb vbwe and feelings.

THE SUFEEIOB’S FEOKEaalO* or FAITH.
Dearest Brother m Jesus Christ,—Maay, many 

tharbs to you that yon have been so kind to 
honor thb monastery with your presence, and 
have thus become, * it ware, the first apostle 
into these regions. Hot many day» will elapse 
and the people in Ahrussi, freed from their su
perstitions, will peblbly confess Jeans in the 
light ef the goepel i and then your name will be 
bleeeed by the peopb, end your aramory dear to 
them like that of Paul ... I hate and abo
minate the abject falsehoods of the Church of 
Borne, whbh are an insult to human reason, end 
an often* to God. I have always shuddered in 
my heart on account of the* impostures ; I have 
always --A* uonarimM of them my student*, 
and «poke ef them to all the* persons of edu
cation with who* I came into contact I have 
done »o «»«*■» iinap*kaM» persecutions. But 
now I hew got faite publicly to contres Je»us 
and hb infallibb doetrine, aad neither hanger or 
nihlilnT- »et thirst, a* «word, nor lifte, i 
dralh, ikell asperate me from the erangelbel 
ehurah, fai whbk b Jww *e *ly Berio*.

sion will also indicate to you snomwi 
I mey gain e livelihood. I ew Very 
have lost my social position and ell the advaa 
tages flowing from it But what matters it t 1 
here, instead, found Chrirt and hb preeioai 
faith, which are much better the ell the trea
sures of the world. Without regret, yea, fall ef 
spiritual joy, 1 shall bave ll 
taking any thing with me hut the poverty ef the 
cron. The Providence which eloth* the lili— 
and provide» food for the birds will take care ef 
me also ! Poor and lonely, but fall of faith and 
with Jeaue in my heart, I ahall come te you. 
The Lord, who hia used you** the instrument 
for my conversion to the holy bw of the gee- 
pel, will also through you op* op to me 
way for gaining a livelihood. Meanwhile I elow, 
thanking the Lord Jeaua Chriet for the grace he 
has shewn to me in revealing Himaeil to me in 
hi» goepel, and enabling me to confess Him pub
licly. I am sure that by my example many will 
be induced to join the evangelical ehureh. There 
are here many seed» promising abundant fruit 
I ahall stay here a few days mjra, and thw I 
ahall at onoe come to yen. Tow need not write 
to me, ai your letters will.not ffed me. All yowr
brethren here greet you, especially................
— Christian World.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer at lawrenoe
Mass.

For the peat ten day», Dr. and Mr. Palmer, 
of New York, have Iwen labouring to the Hav
erhill Street Methodist Episcopal Church, to thb 
city. Great and bleaaed have hem the manifes
tations of God’s gracious presence to awaken, 
convert, and sanctify the souls of men.

Not le* than ninety persons have oome to the 
altar for prayer, and have been bleeeed, either w 
converts, or prodigals, or belbvera entering into 
the bleeaing of ” perfect love." A numb* of 
God’s dear children have be* quickened to 
the service of raving the lost, aad others have 
proved that “ the blood of Chrirt eleanaeth from 
all ain." Even skeptics have he* led * waffsae 
Chriet ra their Saviour, abb to save to the attar- 
most all who come to God by him.

Both the Methodrt Cherchée have a hared 
Urgely in the fruit» of the emtowtly successful 
labours of these deer eerventa ef Jews. All 
praise be to God aloee.

We have been impressed deeply with the 
unartificial and aim} b nature of their labours. 
There ia no flourish of trumpet*, ao array of la
boured argumenta, no display of rhetorical eor- 
rnacations, no egotism, but there b directness 
of appeal, there b the searching logic of goepel 
syllogisms, there b the moving pethoe, there b 
evident sincerity of purpose, there b prevailing 
prayer, there ia mighty faith in God and ia the 
Bible, as the “ living word of the living Ood."

They are not ashamed of Christ’» word. They 
do not consider it neeeeeary, wiw or rafa to eosa 
word» lo euit the ear» of fratidioee professors, 
when God bra given ua those time honoured ve
hicles of divine thought, “ sanctification," “ per
fect love," “ holiness," " bora again," ** filled 
with the Spirit," " perfect," See. Nor do they 
belbve that Methodists ean be true to the spe
cific miaeion tor whbh God called ua into being, 
except we teach and preach and enjoy " the fall- 
neee of the goepel of Christ,” A Ira for os thet 
we have been so extensively recreant to oar «pa
cific mission ! It is true now as U was in the 
days of Wesley, that the growth of Method ism 
is conditioned on faithfulness to our speciality, 
via., to apread scriptural holiness over the land. 
Mr. Weeley’e testimony on thb point b ra fol
low» : “ The preacher» had given up the Metho
dist testimony. Either they did not speak of 
perfection at all, or they spoke of it only in gen
eral tqyos, without urging belbvera to go * onto 
perfection, and to expect it every moan of. And 
where thie ia not earnestly dona, the work of 
God do* not prosper." VoL 4, pu 46». “ I ex
amined the Society, and ww surprised te lod 
fifty members fewer ia it than I left ia fart Octo
ber. One reason ia, Christian perfection bra 
been little insisted oa i and wkw thb b aot dene, 
be the preachers ever eo e loquet, thw 1# hot 
little increase either to the number os grew of 
the hearers." VoL 4, p. 120. “ Perceiving that 
they had suffered much by aot having the duo- 
trine of perfection clearly explaiaed and strongly 
enforced, I preached expressly oa that heed." 
Vol. 4, p. 567.

Brother and sister Palmer clearly «Xplain aad 
faithfully enforce the doctrine of perfection, aad 
their labours are wonderfully owned of Ood, and 
heartily welcomed by the earnest parti* ef the
church.

Two young ladies in the Geidea Street Meth
odist Episcopal Church consecrated tbemscivee, 
eoul, body and spirit to God to the early part ef 
these services, and received the baptism of I 
through faith in Chrirt ; at once they placed their 
Sabbath School dieses on the altar of prey 
and consecration, and to bee than fan days every 
member waa converted to Chrirt I All gbey be 
to Jesus.

A request was presented in behalf of a man of 
akeptieai tendencies, and ef infidel prodivitiw— 
* op* repudiator of the inspiration ef the 
Scriptures, of the divinity of Chrirt, and of 
prayer, that ha might be raved ; and to b* than 
a week he and hb daughter were made happy to 
a Saviour’s love. And now that father b a see- 
lous advocate of the faith he new destroyed I 
All glory be to God.

“ 0 wondereus power of feithfal prayer '
What toegue can tell the almighty grave F

God’s hands, or bound, or open are,
As Moees or Rlljsh pray» ;

Let Moses in the spirit greea.
And God cries out, ‘ Let me alone I’ "

It b not raying too muck that a haptiam of fire 
b the need of the church at thb hour i end to 
get thb we must engage to the epetifie work to 
whbh thw servants of God he* da*tad their 
livra and energies.

Dw brrthwu to Ood, itn— «f
1 ,i . o X.< ttMXFi

Worth m Million sad Dying Alone.
Je* now s rieh old man hra dropped oat of 

the city into hb gin*, end left nobody to abed 
e to* oner it He was wrath a hundred thou- 

id dollars the minute he was born into the 
world, end a million « win the minute before 

went out of it. He waa educated at 
Columbia College, and was to the front rank 

ossg ite scholar», ao excellent mathematician, 
end e strong nervous thinker and writer. He 
etndied lew, end w* admitted to the bar in thb 
city. In hi» youth the lo* of money for it» 

e rake beeeme hb ruling praeion. To add to 
hb store, already large enough tor any young 

e’a went», he denied himaelf the indulgences 
ef youth end began to hoard. A» rivera run to 
the oeeaa two handled thousand dollars more 
■owed, by inheritance, to hb treasury. But he 
wanted more, aad he spent nothing. Then came 
a personal calamity. He wra smitten with pa
ralysis to hi» lower limbi. He wra confined to 

haara, and walked with crutches, taking 
daily ewrebe, beak asd forth, till he wore the 

» eut, aad had it renewed, and wore it out 
again end again, end he made a calculation and 
found that he had walked on hb ernlehw in that

om mo* than the dirt an* around the globe !
Shat ep to hb houee with little company he 

teak ao newspapers, but bought thw oceeaion- 
elly, spend tog hb time to faking ew ef hb iea- 

troenta, and managing the investments of 
others i for he wra shrewd, honest, and correct. 
To get anything from him for shanty wra next 
to imposai bla. He had no heart to give. Hb 
whole eoul wra to get.

He lived to hb houee alooe,. except hb ser
vante, who rushed out into the streets end told 
the peraw that their me** wra dying. Thw 

mgen ww to and found him in the last 
struggle with the King of Terrors.

Worth a million and dying unwept and alone !
Hb will was opened in the midst of a large 

circle of relatives, ell rieh and to whom he left 
nothing : they needed nothing. He ga* hb pro
perty to tnirtera to found end build an boepiuL 
What eoald he do with hb money when he came 
to db F It bed done him no good, end no one 
else any good whib he lived, and now that he b 
dead and go* bt us hope that it will eome day 
be a bleeaing to the ehiidran of want end sor
row to thb greet city.

What a specimen of poor human nature b 
thb F How meeh good thb poor rich man 
might ha* done with hb money while he lived ! 
How many sources of enjoyment for himaelf and 
others might it here epened ! But he lived 

ie, end died alone, end what then!—Hew 
Torh Observer.

forth ra brightness, and the salvation of Ood as 
a lamp that borneth. B_ 8. Stcprs.

-Zion’s Merald.

General

Sin en both Sides the Counter.
In the oeee of thousands and thon sends of per
ns there b whet b called bargain-making, a 

perpetual vigilance and exercise of petty cunning 
and sharpness, to obtain thing» without model
ing an equivalent

Thw b a very widely extended feeling in the 
community that a wu hra a right to get ra much 
ra he can for hb dollar.

No, air, you ha* not
You have a right to get a dollar’» worth for 

your dollar, and no more. If yen desire to get 
more than a dollar'» worth for it you are a sin
ner before Godi yon have broken s command
ment of God | you have coveted. If yon go out 
to shop thinking, " I here thirty dollars for my 
summer outfit j I understand that goods are ruio- 
ouely low juet now t it b eaid that men are 
breaking down on every aide ; and I belbve that, 
with telling what I can do in that «tore, and 
what 1 have done in that, I ean buy a hundred 
dollars’ worth with my thirty," then you go out 
deliberately to ateeL You go with a desire to 
fake without giving an equivalent! and that b 
•orating.

How many persons are there, even among
mmunieente of the Church, and thoee that re

cognise the canons of Christianity, who, not hav
ing bean Instructed in thb metier, end being 
scarcely conscious that thw b anything wrong 
•bout it, are given to thb very practice of wk- 
ing to obtain thing» fra bee than they are worth. 
One of thw persons cornea how from a morn
ing’» «hopping, sod much aurioaity b excited by 
the mysterious silence whbh she maintains. One 
and another raka :

“ What did yen get to day f"
But the mystery b not solved. Ah, there ia 

an exquisite pleasure yet to dawn ! By and by 
the bell ring», and the package b handed to.

* What b It F whet b UF" b heard from every 
mouth. The tabb b cleared, the strings are cut 
the parcel b opened, the goods are spread out.

” Now, what do you think I gave him for 
thetf"

Why, I should think that moat have coat 
you a dollar and a half a yard."

•• Fifty cents ! * sore ra I li*. Fifty Cents !”
What exquisite enjoyment b experienced over 

that dollar that wra not paid but that ehould 
I No earaifira ever emailed half ao 

sweet to the imaginary neetrib of any old god ra 
to thb person do* that dollar whbh aba did not 
pay when ahe ought to I The ehiidran ere re
galed i the very rarvaofa w called in, and there 
b • family jubilee. Why F Beeeuee a person 
hra got thing» four time* lew then she should 
ha* done ! t

It b eoaratiaw eaid that persona who go out 
shopping mart reeort to thb course ra e protec
tion against imposition, beoaura people are * 
fradalent, because eletka take each advantages, 
because merchants ha* no eooMsenw and no 
principle. My own impression is, that than b 
man principle behind the counter than before it, 

the chief educators of dishonesty to 
the customers. B usine* men, with 

the whole community ef beigein-mukw e
emadbehtod their

et last the bargain b completed, end the person 
gnee awey raying to herself,

•• I hive got hb good», eau 1 have net paid 
half what they are wrath !" and ahe b scarcely 
out of the store when the other party wye,

“ She hra got my good», hot aha paid three 
times ra much ra ahe need to he* peed !"

They have both done » dishonorable end ea- 
ehrietien thing.

It b eaid that men cannot do huainw without 
heving recourra to 
Thet b the rame ra raying that Chrirt's example 
cannot be followed to thb world. Now that b a 
false doctrine. Chrirt'e example ran he followed 
in thb world if a person b willing to 
the sake of doing right. There b no good thing 
on earth that cannot be done under such circui 
stances. Do you tell me that a man cannot be 
honest and be a doctor F He eau ! but mt 
are trying to be doctor» who are not heroic 
enough. Do you tell me that a man ora not he 
honest and he a lawyer F He can i bet many are 
trying to be lawyers who are lot of malarial 
•tern enough. A man eea be honert to aay po
sition. There b no store, no office, no butine* 
thoroughfare through whbh the Lord Jeeua 
Chrirt could not walk i end where he could walk 
hb dieeiples can walk, foe hb command to them 
is that they ahall fake up their cross and tallow 
him. It coet something to be honest to the* 
places, end eo it do* to he honert anywhere.

EEV. JOBS B. BIO WELL.

Letter from Rev. G. O. Heeetie, dated Fred
ericton, April 4, 1864.

Having given you tort week merely an intima
tion of the death of our beloved brother to the 
goepel of Christ Jeeus, 1 would now ftuw 
few particulars reepeoting hb sojourn and Bine* 
to thb city. Not wbhing to anticipât» a mai 
of our late brother shortly to be faruiahed for 
publication, I shall not refer to the eemei 
incident» of bis useful lifo, whbh ere worthy of 
extended notice.

Nearly two yean ago, after having be* 
to the effective work for 86 years, he beeeme e 
supernumerary. Early last autumn he aad hb 
devoted partner, came to visit * only daughter 
end son-in-law to thb city. Shortly after hb 
arrival hb health which had not bow flood far 

ra time previously, beg* rapidly to faff, whtie 
symptoms of • complication of dieeraua, rape rial- 
ly dropsy, intimated thet hb earthly count was 
nearly finbhed. Little did hb friends then think, 
that such a scene of suffering, should follow, * 
wra afterwards experienced and witnessed. Fra 
six month», unabb to lb down, the “ old arm 
chair " became hb only reeling place by night 
and day, and net wra not there for the physical 
frame, but with the unseen not onfall praerara 
of Jesus he could even " glory to tribulation.” 
Truly in him patience hod ite *' perfect week." 
Hb physician and watchers for 160 long night», 
can testify that m him the curtaining and com
forting grace of Ood wra wan te the heal advan
tage. Many were spiritually profitted, net only 
by hb cheerful resignation, bet by the brief and 
affecting sermons be preached, when articulation 
and strength permitted. God ww glraiflad to 
hb severe affliction. Hb affsetienale wtfc, though 
unwell, seemed to be endued with «postal ener
gy for the trying cireumettoew, who* fagechw 
with the assiduous etfantloe ef e dew daughter, 
and the expressed sympathy of nuns irons friands, 
contributed to the consolation of a mind eminent
ly adapted to appreciate bum* friendship end 
sympathy.

On Easter Sunday morning, at 7 o’eloek, to e 
very peaceful manner be passed awey, from 
earthly friends to holier, happier oow ebo*. The 
funeral services, on the Tuesday following, were 
conducted chiefly b) the Chairman of the Dietriet, 
Rev. W. Wilson. Hb remain» Ik interred beeide 
two other Wesleyan minister», Averd and Me- 
Masters, (and 1 regret here to ray that ao atone, 
marble or sculptured word fall» the age, yeere ef 
ministry, or death of the ralnted Averd.)

On Sundey April 8d, a funeral eermon was 
press bed by the writer, to a large eongregetion, 
at the clow of which a brief outline of hb minis
terial life ww given.

On every circuit where be laboured, God ga* 
him seals to hb ministry, and I doubt not, thet 
if we could obtain all the tartimonbs, yet forth
coming from the Wert Indies, Malts, Canada, 
Bermuda, No* Scotia and New Brunswick, we 
would be ra much surprised ra gladdened et the 
saving results of the 38 yaura ministry of the 
Rev. John Baxter Brownell. G. O. H.

UNE» ON THE DEATH OF THE EEV. JO** B.
BEOWWELL.

We MW thee to the hour of grief,
Thy robust frame in agony j 
When prayer for hour» brought no ralfof,
And earth seemed like » calvary |
Yet though in conflict almost dying,—
Calmly upon thy God relying.

We raw embodied patience toe,
We raw the saint in euffrring langnbh. 
The eight ww painful to our view ;
Yet o’er the scene thy grace shed glory, 
Father, for all we now adore thee.

We saw thee in the placid hour,
As angeb gathered near the place,
And heaven o’er earth «earned gaining pc 
While amilea of radiaoee lit thy face i 
Twaa good to witnrae grace up"
God’» arm of lo* hb <

We raw thee on the Erafar mom,
A» orient light began to stream,
~ t aoon on angaFs wing» upborne, 

y spirit caught e brighter gbaa»,—
The morning raye of day forever,—
The amilea of loved ones and the Saviour.

We we thw now to glory’s cl law,
In deepest «duration bowed j
Mora beauteous then to yoethfal prime,
Nearer to Chrirt then eome allowed :
We’ll know thy spirit from another,
And greet thee shortly, happy brother

Expect ua aoon, onward we move.
Brethren end children, friends and spoeee | 
Come with the convoy from above, 
Conduct ne to our Father’s hen* |
Send, blamed Lord, at mote * own,
And fake thine «tiw hues I

0.0, E

MIE. OILL, OF LITTLE TOM, F. E. L 

Died rt Little York, P. E. L, Elisabeth, the 
beloved wife of Abraham Giff, Senr., in bar 73d 
year. Her maiden name wra Tanner, bar na
tive place Fustic, near Berna ta pie, Devonshire, 
England, She emigrated to thb Island to 1820. 
Voder the miubtry of the Rev. Wm. McDonald, 
new In heaven, Mrs. Gill wra converted to God 
and jvu-.ed the Methodirt Church with bar tow- 
band, who wra converted under the rame minis
try. Since March 1855, when ehe wra aiak nigh 
unto death with brain (ever, ahe never recovered 
her previous health, and was slweya suffering 
bra or more with an enfeebled constitution, bet 
the ordeal though grievous to Arab ami blood, 
yielded to the sufferer the peaceable tndu of 
righteourtwee end a mellow ripeoew for the bet
ter tond. She wra armed with lamb-like patience 
through all her tort suffering», whbh occasion
ally were very acute i but ra her end drew near 
her eulleringa calmed at the bidding of Jeeua, 
who “ made bar dying bed soft ra downy pillow» 
era," and entered that reel for the weary in the 
~ i above, on the 2dth March, 1864. Thb 
mother to Israel continued faithful to the Lord 
and to the people of her choice unto the end. 

oved to attend our preaching—our prayer 
logs ; (and hear it and follow her all ye cold 

hearted negbeter»)—ahe loved our class meet- 
iaga, an evidence of which wra found aince her 

ira, to a handle of claw tickets 118 to num
ber. When of tote prevented from our mean» of 
grata, she woold always «quire of her husband 
~ How wra the prayer meeting F* “ How wra the 
tie* meeting F" and would lament and sorrow 

the «newer wra unfavourable ; for she well 
knew and felt that thaw mean» are the thermom
eter thet evinced the rising or the falling ef Ike 
mercury of pure end undefiled religion. Mra. 
Gill loved eloeet prayer abo—there, during bee 

lament at hn*u, ehe wra often found up* 
her knew by her husband, breathing to heaven 
that soul sonmsr«ting hymn, ‘ O for aeloeer walk 
with God,' Ao., and at family prayer, weak ra ehe 
wra, eke would lake pert with her hue band to 

wy last She loved the ministers of God, 
end Eke Lydia gladly entertained them at her 

l In fine, the doraraad wra « helpmeet 
Indeed to h* hraband—a moth* indeed te bar 
beloved children, who era now fathers and mo
thers themeelvea. A friend indeed to the way 

traveller, and the greets* of all, end the 
I went of all bar goodnera a Christian in

deed to who* the* wra no guile. May her tow- 
hand be helped of the Lord and comforted to hb 
leneUnem, mey her ehiidran follow her to beev- 
«, and at lart mey the family unbroken, with all 

a* mat*, appear before the Throne of 
Ood and the LamB. J. V. JoeT.

XL LEMUEL DBEW, OF PETITE XIVISEZ. 

Death has suddenly and unexpectedly, re
moved from hb family, and the Weebyaa ehureh, 
at Petite Reviera, our much ««teemed aad highly 
respected broth* Lemuel Draw. He died in 
great peace, March 32d, after a few duye eiek- 

Hc ww truly a man of God, making re
ligion the great tournera of hb lifo. The Lor* 
graciously uttiintrl him ia hie lut oonliet, wd 
enabled hi* to place implicit trust and ooafldenra 
to Jeeua. He died holding the bibb, whbh he 

meeh loved, to hb hand to the l*t.
Fro* hb convection And union with our ehureh 

he fitithfltily end punctually attended" te ell the 
i of grew, and liberally contributed ef hb 

worldly whrtaaw to support the ceara ef raU- 
The ministration» ef God’s weed we* 

by him regularly attended, and he observed them 
trace of spiritual profit to hb eouL Preyar- 
ngs and Clara meeting» were hb delight. 

He never aiglstiiff the* i « for fre* thb, if it 
ware pomlhla far «y to attend, he wra aura to 

want. He invariably took part to the pub- 
lb prayer-ms itinga, end with devout end sincere 
prayer», invoked the Meeting of God upon the 
oh urea, the community, and the world. In the 
«berne» of the minister, « the Lord’s day, he 
conducted the publb service, ra be had bran 

istemed to do previously to Petite Reviera 
being formed into • separate Circuit Hb claw 
wra lei! with the same regularity ; and « hb 
'death-bed he expraawd hb anxiety for the spiri
tual prosperity of its members. Hb respect for 
the minutera ef Chrirt wu of no ordinary cha
racter, end it wra to him a pleasure to make 
them eomforubb aad happy. Thera wra nothing 
over bearing, or repulsive, to hb conduct towards 

I « the contrary, be ever manifested sui
table deference, respect, esteem and love. Never 
ran the writer forget him, or hb kindness.

Our departed broth* will be greatly missed, 
both by hb family and the church j but thb 
much we are warned, thet our low b hb eternal 
gain. He alwpa in Jeeua. And we know that 
" Mewed a* the deed who db to the Lord, from 

ffotth : yea, with the Spirit, that they may 
reel from their labor», and their work» do follow 

am."
Oe Good Friday hb remains were taken to 

the Waeiayan ehureh, end to the presence of » 
large aaeemMy of persona, from varions section» 
of the surrounding country, part of which could 
not he accommodated to the building, the solemn 

ton wee improved by the writer, from the* 
Important word» : “ Be thou faithful onto death, 
end I will give thee a crown of life." The so
la* nity which pervaded the minds of the peopb, 
and the tears which were abed by both old end 
young, evidenced tbeto. deep feeling. Mey then 
hb sodden removal fro* oa, indu* ua to faith- 
folly attend to the admonitory language of Jeeua :

Be ye abo reedy, tor to each an hour aaye 
think net, the Son ef Man someth ! ”

C,rotor Johnson.

MBS, CLASS OF FSEDE1ICTOW.
Died « Brat* Sunday, Mary Ann Clark, 

wifc of one of our Local Preacher», and eldest 
daughter ef one of our oldest members of so- 
riety, Mr. William Dayton.

Brought to Ood in the year 1839 during a 
a* revival, end* the ministry of the Rev. F. 

geallirood, sister Clark remained faithful unto 
theeod. Sometime» we sing 

« The way te glory ia, throng» tribulation deep." 
ad snassTimn God raya “ I have chosen thee 

to the fame* of efliction." Such was truly the 
experience ef «r departed abler. Affliction's 
wavee, (bodily affliction) ever surrounded her for 

set fifteen ylere, yet wra «be not over- 
ned. Sometimes bar faith almost stagger

ed, at the dealing» of her heavenly Father, but 
she triumphed over ell, and especially during the 

he iwfcs if fc* wjoee ee eeth.
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